STEPS for using mRWS Android Mobile App
(Last Updated on: 4 Nov 2015)

Before using this version of mRWS APP, Please make sure that already captured photographs using previous version of mRWS App are successfully uploaded to central server

2. Login with credential provided to State/District level field functionaries.
3. Register users for using mobile apps. After the registration process is successfully completed - Login ID and password will be created and same will be communicated to the surveyor/ data collector for uploading the photographs.
4. Allocation of GP/ Villages level Household data to surveyor or data collector will be done using district/state login.
6. Install the downloaded APK on Mobile.
7. Enable GPS for capturing Latitude & longitude through mobile device.
8. Login through mRWS App.
9. After successfully login in choose option Capture Source, Delivery point, House connection, Functionality Status & follow all the steps.
10. Register the captured photographs.
11. Upload photographs using option “UPLOAD/SYNC DATA” or “EXPORT DATA” (Steps for using Export data are described below).
12. State/District MIS users will approve the uploaded photographs before showing on the ministry’s website.
13. For technical help call 011-24362610 in between 9:00 am - 1:00pm and 2:00pm – 5:30pm (Monday - Friday).